
of the McDonald ranch was $1.6
million in 1982.

When the l0r0-bead ranch was
valued tBlng several levels of
interest rates and the standard
ranch appraisal capitalization
JrOcess, the average net ranch
value in 1982 dollars at 12 percent
was $765,051. At ~ percent it was
$918,010, at 7 and five-eighths
percent it was $1.2 million and a 3
percent it was $3 million.

"The federal government
uses the 7 and five-eighths
capitalization rate. We feel that
the 7 and five-eighths or the 3
percent rates are the most
reasonable rates," Fowler said.

Included in the report are
tr~ds of private and state land
grazing fees per head per month
and gross annual average
livestock prices in New Mexico
between 1940 and 1982.

The report will be made
available at a later date

WSIR
~riod between 1940 and 1982,"
Fowler said.

The economists personalized
the budgets for a l000-head ranch
by adjusting net incomes to the
992-head McDonald ranch and the
45O-head Ira and Laura McKinley
ranch.

This procedure involved
subtracting net payments paid by
the federal government from net
income over the 1942 to 1982
period. Net payments were lease
payments received from the
federal government, less
pa'yments paid by ranchers for
lands they leased from others.

Foregone net income for the
992-head McDonald ranch was $4.9
million, while foregone net 1nCome
for a 450-head McKinley ranch,
owned by Ira and Laura McKinley
came to $925,347.

Based on carrying capacity
and value per animal unit, the
economists figured the land value

budgets, land sales and
capitalization rates.

Using historical budgets
prepared by' NMSU agricultural
economists since the 19308 and a
1979 survey on the market valJ,le of
different size ranches, the
economists calculated net returns
to operator labor, management
and total capital for typical 450

head and l000-head cattle ranches
in New Mexi~

Net returns for the l000-head
ranch in 1982 dollars ranged from
a IOS8 in three· years to a gain of
$172,476 in 1979. When ad
justments were made for the
consumer price index and interest
rate payable on time and savings
deposi ts for each year, the
cumulative bank balance value
for the ranch came to $10 million.

"The $10 million represents
foregone income that a rancher
with a l000-head ranch on the
WSMR would have made over the

LINe

The issue is land and com
pensation.

Before 1940, ranchers owned
and leased grazing range on what
is now the WSMR. War conditions
in the 1940s prompted the
government to take the area for
military purposes, but many
ranchers continued to pay lease
fees, hoping to protect their ranch
holdings in the event that the
government moved off the range.

Despite the end of war
dangers in the 19408, the military
continued to occupy the area.
Although the government paid f.2.r
the deeded land portions of the
ranches, many ranchers claim the
compensation was too low.

What income ranchers would
have received and what value
their ranches would have if the
government had not taken the
area is what the economists set
out to find.· They assessed
valuation in terms of historical

l~n~oln Oc~r.ty ~~~~k .
B,/;( 13 ~j
C.... rrL:ozo, r;c, ;·.e.x:i.co

<':2)01

Values figured for ranches on

THE REV. Wesley McCullough Moore is the new pastor
of the Mountain Ministry~arish of the Presbytery of

COUNTY NEWS Sierra Blanca, United~ yt~ Church. He and his
wife Kathy and their chil n, J tmna and Rusty, live inCarrizOZO'::1Re. oore conducts "me each Sunday at
Ancho [9 a.m.), ogal[ll a.m.) d rona [6 p.m.) He

VOLUME 79, NUMBER 7 CARRIWW, NEW MEXICO 88301 THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1983 ESTABLISHED 1905 invites the pu 'c to an Installati n 'ce to be held at
the Corona byterian Church day evening, Feb. 13,
at 5 p.m. A supper will be served 6 o'clock.

Cou~~9mmissioners

Link to .national crime center information bank wins a proval

Agricultural economists at
New Mexico State University
figure the cumulated net income
plus interest from a lOO<H1ead
ranch operated in the White Sands
Missile Range between 1942 and
1982 inflated to 1982 dollars is
about $10 million.

Drs. John Fowler and James
Gray prepared a staff report
containing data and information
on cattle prices and valuations of
ranches on WSMR at the request
of Howard McDonald, a
rancher challenging com
penSation paid by the government
for range confiscated in the 1940s.

"McDonald needed more than
emotional cries to present to the
federal General Accounting Office
review of his case," Fowler said.
"We have historical budgets,
market value surveys and the
expertise to prepare objective
facts for what has been an
emotional issue."

LINCOLN County Commissioners met for the first time in the new hoard room
Tuesday. Seated left to right are: James R. Askew, assistant district attorney; Suzanne
Cox, county manager; Kenneth Nosker, John A. Hightower [chairman] and Bill Elliott,
commissioners; and Jane McSwane, county clerk.

Microcomputing course offered

Lincoln County Com-
missioners met Tuesday and
authorized the sheriff's office to
install a terminal to link 1\ with the
National Crime InformatIOn
Center (I';CI('), a nationwide
computerized service that keeps
tab on stolen goods and all other
criminal acuvity

Town Council

The system. which will b~

leased for $571 per month. will
provide almost instant response to
requested mfonnation. It directly
connects with all police teletypes.
ThelR' departmenf!' fPed local
information to the national
computer. and in turn it can be
recalled by any terminal

requesting the infonnation.
Sheriff Tom Sullivan ex

plained that an officer in
Carrizozo can be following or
giving chase to a vehicle. He can
rpquesl a computer ('heck on the
license by radio to the sheriff's
office. which will tap Into the
NCIC. If there is any information

in the state or national computers
regarding the particular vehicle,
it will be furnished within three
minutes.

"The NCIC terminal will be a
great asset to the county,"
Sullivan predicted. "It will also
insure the safety of officers who
are often killed or injured when

vehicles are stopped for routme
checks. It will no longer be
necessary to halt a vehicle to
determine whether it has been
stolen or involved in criminal
activity, such aa drugs and nar
cotics. "

The local unit, which is
scheduled to be in place by April 1,
also links Carrizozo with the US
Weather Service. All weather
information from the USWS
comes in by teletype. In addition.
special requests for weather in
formation can be requested for
specific areas.

Sullivan explained that the
present system requires the
sheriff's office to radio
Alamogordo for infonna tion, for
example, on a suspected stolen
car. Alamogordo has an NCIC
terminal and will secure the
wanted information and radio it
back to Carrizozo.

"This is a cumbersome, time
consuming procedure," Sullivan
said, and sometimes the
Alamogordo officers are too busy
to handle the matter and "put the
request on hold" until a later time.

The terminal is also con
nected to the State Motor Vehicle
Division In Santa Fe.

The commissioners adopted a
resolution supporting the decision
to appeal the ruling of the US
District Court allowing El Paso.
TX, to take the state's un-

Nineteen educators from the
Carrizozo and Capitan Schools
began an intensive course in
microcomputlng Friday and
Saturday. Feb. 4-5, at the
Carrizozo Schools.

The course, taught oy Dr.
Jeanette Martin of New Mexico
State University and Junior Coop
student David White, is to be of
fered over three weekends in

derground water supply, and
called upon the New Mexico
delegation to propose and support
a federal law granting states the
right to control underground
water withiD their jurisdictions.

Another resolution supported
the efforts of Sierra Blanca Air
port Commission to obtain
adequate airport facilities and
services for Lincoln County

Resolution 83-43 calls upon the
mayors of Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs, the New Mexico State
Highway Dept., and the New
Mexico State Highway Com
mission to provide needed road
work as follows: Four lanes for
traffic from the stop light at the
intersection oC Sudderth Road,
Ruidoso, and Highway 37 to Alto
Village; trade Gavilan Canyon to

join into Highway 70 providing an
alternate route for heavy tourist
traffic

The board read a letter from
the Ruidoso State Bank requesting
that the county consider placing
its funds in area financial in
stitutions on a basis of competitive
bidding. Richard D. Browning.
president of the bank. said the
plan would benefit the county
County funds are now deposited in
First City Bank of Ruidoso.

In other business. the com
missioners approved extra help
for the county treasurer; ap
proved an $8,867.23 payment to

•

February and March.
Microcomputing equipment

was supplied by Texas In
struments Corporation, through
NMSU. and was transported to
Carrizozo in a special mobile unit
recently equipped for use
throughout New Mexico.

The mobile unit will return
Feb. 25-26, March 18-19. Plans are
being developed with Dr. Martin

Timberlake QlnstructlOn lor a
portion of the work done on the
county's sub-office at Ruidoso,
appointed Charlotte Jarretl
Jackie Martin and Penta Pool to
the Board of Registration, and R
C. Nunez and Mrs. Tom Jones as
aHernat es; appointed Stirling
Spencer and E. J. Fouratt to the
Tax Protest Board and Israel
Miranda to the Qlunty Personnel
Board.

Road closure requests were
received from Douglas L.
McKnight, Qlunty Road A-14, and
from Buster Smoot for ap
proximately four miles of the
north end of Qlunty Road A059 A
road review committee was ap
pointed to view both roads and
report back to the commission
Charlie Jones. Grady Eldridge.
Suzanne Cox and Tranquilin0
Silva <alternate) were appointed
to the committee

It was announced that offices
vacated by county officials will be
remodeled to gIve the treasurer
and assessor more space. and that
a fireproof walk-m vault will be
installed.

Dedication and open house for
the new bUilding is set for March
27. Dedication ceremonies for the
new addition \\-ill be held. followed
by an open house for the entire
courthouse. County officials as
well as former officials will
participate .

to return again in April for a full
day intoduction to microcom
pUling for elementary students.

A District Computer Advisory
Qlmmitlee has been established
at the Carrizozo Schools to direct
the district's eHorts at
microcomputer purchase and use.
The public is invited to drop by the
district's conference room to view
the NMSU computer mobile unit
on Feb. 25.

Public hearing on motel loan to· be held Monday
The town council meeting

Monday night at the town hall will
include a public hearing on
whether the Town of Carrizozo
will approve an application for
funds to help construct a 22-unit
motel.

James A. "Willie" Silva and a
partner, Albert Romero, plan to
build the motel with!' funds.
estimated at $89,000, from a loan
to be made by the city from funds

the town may receive from the
Urban Development Action Grant
through the Housing and Urban
Development (HUD>.

The public has been invited to
attend the hearing and to offer
comments on the motel and the
feasibility of the town arranging
for the construction loan.

The tentative cost of the motel
has been set at $480,000, so the
$89,000 borrowed from the city

through UDAG represents only· a
fraction of the total cost. A good
portion of the funding will go
toward installing water and sewer
lines. H the loan application Is
approved, construction should
begin in ·April.

The way the town becomes
involved in the loan process: the
town is given the UDAG grant.
which is a gift, not a loan. The
town in turn will loan the money

for economic development
projects at a rate of interest to be
set by the town. H the motel loan is
approved, the owners will repay
the loan to the town, and Ute town
will then use the money· to help
finance other economic
developments projects. It is a
"revolving fund" which the town
can use over tmd over.

The motel site is across High
way 380 from Jackie's Cafe. SlIva

Is owner of the Four Winds
Restaurant and Lounge and
Romero is the state auditor.

The two men have requested a
6 percent loan for a lo-year period
with repayment at the rate of
approximately $1,000 per month.
At the end of the period the town
would have received about
$120,000 in principal and interest,
which would be available for other
projects.

Hubert Quintana of the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District,
Roswell, estimated the motel
project would create 45 jobs
during the construction phase and
eight permanent jobs when the
project is completed.

The project has the support of
the Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce.

Correction
It was erroneously reported in

the Lincoln County News last
week that the Carrizozo Municipal
School Board had failed to renew a
teaching contract of William L.
Cramer.

Cramer had been tendered a
teaching contract for the term
ending 1983, but it was later ter
minated in a "reduction of per
sonnel" policy.

The News regrets the error.
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ClARl<E's

ChapelolRoses
MORTUARY
01 Rumosu. N.M.

will continue to service.
~!.'-Ot~(nco~.. County

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303.

•

RESTAURANT &LOUNeE
ClIrizozo • 641·2164

CHAMARIBUILtJER$ (

ONLY ••. SUiU ...

MARY.fJICH J:U:Al.-E$TAfE.
HI Sil.CeAttaiAvenua· . "
1'.0.80*98

. Cort1libzo'. NM '~8301

OOMBINATION BURRITO,
(To.Toke-OutJ

. lOa.m. to4p.m. "

Everybody Welco"",t

Let us serve you coffee and cookies;'
because we appreciate your

Contact:

4-WINDS RESTAURANT
OPEN 24-HOURSADAY
Offering YOf! Full Serulco

•• , 01' ORDER a:

THIS WEEK Uy our •.•

0>"", in and try 0"" HOMEMADE PASTRIES: this week.
we will ""ve GERMAN CHOCOLATE Q4Kl1I nuuIe wifA
....J butUr Ispeciol reclpeL nuuIe from scrotdJ.

Monday, Feb: 141 co.me to oUrAnnu4l

Community Appreciation Day

TrinityUnited Methodist Church

The Junior Livestock Sales
Committee ~ meet Thursday,
Feb. 24, 7 p,m" at the Fair

. Building in Capitan. On Feb, 28,
the Lincoln County F8lr 'Boa'"
wiD me~ at the·Fair BuildJag at 7
p,m,

. ,
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"

"

.' ~

.......j _ fIY;", Pit .....,.., 11111••
.~.. '." ••.... '.~ ::: :....... .. .'... .., ..

).1( 'F;:\:SED & BONDED
BOle '05· BOOKOUT AD. NW

Tularosa, S.M. 88352
/505' 585-2096

SALES & SERVice 0,.
TUIUUNES& SUBMERSIBLES

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

REMEMBER WHEN
195&-Mrs. John A. HIghtower

of Ancho hosted a March of Dimes
Coffee, Feb. 2.

MillS Sani:lra Kaye 'King,
daughter of Mr, and lI4rs. Glenn
King, was installed Worthy Ad
visor of·Carrizozo Assembly No.7.

Marvin Roberts and B. G.
Barnwn attended the Elks Club
meeting in Ruidoso.

There is, to be a Founders Day
program. Feb. B, meetIng of the
Carrizozo PTA.

Carl Thornton from UNM is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, E. Thornton.

Gilbert Ortiz, another UNM
student, was home between
semesters to visit his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Ortiz.

..•.. '.
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You Can Have a New House
That YOU Can Affordt

..

At last, you can buy the house you've a1W8y8
wanted for a price you never thought possible
right here In Lfnooln and Otero Counties.

Y6U can have a 2-, 3-, or 4-bedroom homeon
your lot for prices nmging from $24,000 to
$56,000 .,. depending on how fancy you get. And
we1l eveD help you get Jt financed· whether
you are low-iDcome or haw a bundlel (You
may be SUtPriaed at how low your' payments

""" 1>0.1
You simply cannot beat our prices, anywhere.

But even more important, we absolutely gulinmteB
you the best quality construction you can find
in a comparable home anywhere In the State. ::\.

Maybe 'best of all, our homes are ub'emeb' or "1>..•"'"
energy ef&cient 80 that those gas and electric
bills don't kiD you every month. (In _t,
you can probably cutyour utility bDls ib
hBIf; and that can go a long ways toward
maIdDg your monthJy_I

Evwy house has a modern bunt-In Jdteheb
equipped with the 6neet appliances; and it is
completely decorat.ecL inside and out. But you
get to ID8ke aD the choiciBs - right dOWn to
the _..,...., vlnyI po__•

and co1orB.
Another nice tbiD&' rs that:you won't have to

waft six months or 8 ;tear. After you've made
your selections and your financing is .
~ ... can be Ilvlng ln your b,mui
new home ln 8Q dAYs.

Know aDybod,y else tbjot can beat that deo11
Come talk. to US.'We eail help )'OU say goodbye
toyoui'1andldrd and put.yotlI'DlOney wbete tenUIts
fuyour own home.

EXTENSION COMMITTEE
MEETS

The LIncoln County Extension
OVerall Advl8oryCommittee will
meet on Tuesday, Feb. 15 at 1:30
p.m. in the REA building in
Canizozo. Sugg,estions received
from members of this committee
have been very valuable in
helping the Extension staff
detennine goals for the year.

LAW STUDENT
Former Rae Center employee

Todd Carpenter, soo 01 Mr, and
Mrs, .Jimmy L. Carpenter, left
Jan. 16 for Mfssouri where he is a
law student at an {}Jark area
school. The Carpenters moved to
carrizozo late last year. Jim, a
Stallion Site worker. is a partUme
town policeman.

•

IN YEARS PAST
1969-Mr. and Mrs. Albert

GOLF FANS
Golf enthusiasts Paul Onlz

and sons, Richard of Casper; WY,
and Dee-Dee (Robert) of
Alamogordo were among the
spectators at the recent 2-day pro
goH tournament held in Phoenix,
AZ.

Paul, his wife Romonq. and
their son Dee-Dee traveled by car
to Pl;loenix: for the 5-day vacation.
Richard, who traveled. by plane,
met them there. While menfolk
enjoyed the tourney action,
Ramona visited aDd shopped with
daughter, Rita Hankerson, who
resides in' Phoenix. Rita and
husband sm ate parents of four SIXTY-FOUR YEARS AGO
chUdren, Greg, Julie, Audrey and 1B1D-Frank Maxwell was In
Laura. town from his ranch in the Gran

Before departing' from Quivira country. He reports a
Arizona, Mr, and Mrs. Paw Ortiz deep blanket of 8Il0W still covering BURRITOPLATE
and lions visJted with other his section and that stock {With&frl,edBeans&.Spanish Rice]
grandchildren, 'IM.r..e~'k[i-"'i.~na-~,p.l!lDii:';;'rlp".r'8k"';';;'-II-----l.!!'~~E~~~~:2!~~~~~ U -I.
Susanne, and their father, Eddie suffering quite severely. ONLY ••• 53.26
Holguin. Bowen Zumwalt, foreman of {2Burritos]

OOZO VISITORS - - IDY~ars Experience _ ('1:0 Tak&Out Only)
January weekend visitors in

the home of Buster and Erma
AHord were friends, Mr. and Mrs.
LInn EDison of A18.mogordo. Mrs.
Ellison is the former Linda
RowIn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rowin of Carrbo'ZO. Linn
owns and operates Ellison
Plumbing.

,... ~

;r~a~~!.: eJ:~~~ ~g~;l~ ~_.r
tD _ the 1:80 p.m. meetlllg at Raymond Aragon, 14r. elld Mrs. """'" In.bed, BOIIiU\lolI. ..fQl"~·llIoI!"~~,
"'. MedalIloa -. of the REA Jobe!IY \llIreJa end Mr. end Mrs. . M\-:. end )In.' Jobll i'\lIlfIeId • ~~'Il,l~, Qlbeo:'ii
building. Ethel Robert. will paul,~~~z,.d~ted A~bQ~_~oIJ!.-d-Mrs'· :m~tiIo~~::'\~

-- presentademoostratlon,,", lelt ,. .. _~.r.~ 0'& llIL~'!!! """""''''''I""-",-...,...o,,n!!.4!!'''''',....JQl~.~1~"I.l!....,,,,,~I_~··•• !;I·"'·JllIIl\l·llId!'Jo:l!llll!..-'!~illlllullll·L... __
OW~~wouldUketoie.nuhow . =;~~~~=:t:tba:: ' p=. nr:.. Store'is .in· ~1J·~)Jr,.,ana,~.'.r~. ~
to eonatruct the owls tbe club is Roswell BranCh of Eastern New ~pt of au vacdne ftom Mayo ~. -''". .'
providlng·aUmaterialanecezza'Y. Mexico UnivOreIty. . ~ and Dr.·o·Padeo wjJ1.
11lo club Ia pbmning a bazaar In Mr. and Mrs. Bradley lIeker "'l\lC~te _ <!oOlring it.
the future and the owls aDd other are pare:QtIJ ,of a d8:ugb~. bora ~e.neJgbbdrB oNI~friends oi-
items which the'clUb createl wU1 Jan. 17, 1969 a Reno, Nevada, .Mrs. It. E. Lemon' !P'v. her a
be featured. where Bradley is attendIng an surpriae party, '\:he occasiOn~g

The club welcomes aviation acaderq.y. Ne1I,ie Lee her b1rtbday; .
auggestloaa and ideas on other Baker of Carrizozo 18 the paternal Rollil A. Parker is expected,
crafts. Part of the creative grandmother, home soon. He landed an New
gatherings iDclut' refre&hments, 'Ibe-Alex Sema family was in Jersey Dec. 17 and was mQved lo
and Morlday'slDeettng happens. to Alamogordo to see their new Camp' M;cArthur, near Waco,
faU on Valentine's Day. granddaughter. The new baby Is Te,faa. He writes that _he Is ex..

named' Theresa and is the pecl:lng his .diseharge papers ~nd

daughteUf Mr. and Mrs. Tommy" will come home.
G[leV8rB.

Linda SimpsQJI. 8 student at
UTEP, is spending the weekend
with'her pareilts..

C. L. SonnJchen, author of the
book "TUlarosa,". wiD meet with
Mr. Fulton's Humanities and
Engllsh classes 10r a writing
seminar In the multi-purpose
room of the Manire Elementary
Scbool.

Mrs. Homer McDaniel was
honored with a surprise birthday
party at the home of Madelle
McDaniel. Madelle and Fannie
Long were .the hostesses.

--: .', .; ..

Aluminum can
recycling to
start here

FFA chapter president John
Hemphill announced this week
that beginning March 4. Reynolds
Aluminum mLas ~W:i1LboJ.d.
its "Cash fOT Cans" recycling
center in Canizozo.

The program, during a three
month trial in Carrizozo. will offer
Uncoln County residents the op
portunity to cash in aluminum
cans in Canizozo without having
to drive to Alamogordo.

The re<!y<:ling truck will be in
GarrUozo the first Friday of each
month. between 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.. and will be parked in the Vo
Ag parking lot.

The program pays 20 cents
per pound for aluminum cans and
is sponsored by the Carrizozo
chapter of the Future Fanners of
Atnertca as an Building Our
American CommunJties" project.

For further infonnation call
John Hemphill or Mike Gaines at
....2955.

o'clock at the high school
cafeteria. Kathleen Sena.
executive director of the state
FHA~HElRO, will be guest
speaker. Following the dinner,
Blossom and Beau queen can
didates and their escorts will be
introduced. The candidates are
Diana SUva (senior), Stacy
Stephenson (junior), Lada
Maxwell (sophomore), Liz
Beltran (freshman) and Becky
SIlva (8th grade).

The dance will begin at the
close of the dinner and the queen
wiD be crowned at 10 p,m.

.." .'

dinner, dance

Includes: Haircut & Shampoo

Redken
Climatress Perm

$3000

Inc!Udss: Hllrcul. Shampoo & 8el

Curly Perm

Walk-lnsWelcome
Open Mon.-Sat. •

Evenings By Appointment 9105

Ideal Beauty Salon
707 BJ6IIJn 8111pp/11f CInItr . 4874981)

Club

summer use and movable in
sulation units to hold heat in at
night. Although some sunspsces
avoid shades and movable in
sulation. all must have vents to
control the movement of air.
Adjusting vents and shades for
daytime and nighttime operation
requires daily attention.

"There are added costs
associated with fitting an existing
house for passive solar energy:'
according to the specialist. "But
construction of a sunspace need be
no more expensive than con
struction of a conventional-size
room in the same area."

U you want to use thE' sun
space primarily as a greenhouse,
consider what type of plants you
want to grow, how much light they
require and what temperature
ranges the plants prefer. If you
plan to use the sunspace more as a
means Of heating your house,
other considerations /such lIS

ideal placement of thermal mass
and transfer of heat between the
sunspace and house) should be
considered .

The Carrizozo FHA-HERO
chapter is celebrating National
FHA-HERO Week, Feb. 6-12 with
a variety of ,activity.

Wednesday, a pie-eatlng
contest was held at the Old Gym
for the Carrizozo Municipal School
student body. Thursday, the
chapter Is preparing a dinner for
the Zia Senior Citizens. The event
will be held at the' home
economics department at 5:30
p.m. today.

Friday, the group will hold itS
annual Blossom and Beau dinner
and dance. The dinner begins at 7

•
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Citizens State Bank
Community lWom

.Coke...candy-Cooki..
. ,. ,

Carrizozo Woman's Club
VALENTINEo BAKESALE~
Fri.• Feb. 11th Q..l

9am.tn 111

Harnessing solar energy
LAS CRUCES ~ Csmg the

1iIW1 to proVide hestand hot water
bas received a great deal of at·
tention in recent years .... lth
homeowners faclnM, rising power
bills.

Solar energy can be har
nessed to- provide. a -sub8tanlJa!
portion of 8 buiJdinFfs enerl()
needs in New MexiCO because of
the &late's mild climate Bnd
abundant sunshme. says JoAnn
Less. ExtenSion houslnJt Sp('('IS!Jst
for New Mexico State l"niverslly

Passive solar apphcatlOllS us('
the sun's eDerRY to do .....ork
without the Bid of nlt'('hanicsl
systems. They operate as part of
the bUilding's design rather !.han a
separate heating lind cooling
system. Quite simply, sunhRhI
enters a buudilijl; through .... mdows
and" hits 80lJd obJe(,(B In the
building, wanning them. The solid
objects hold the heat and release it

slowly into the aU", thus he.aling
the bUilding, even after the sun
has set.

There are sevE'ral
requirement.!! 8 building must
meet to be an effective passive

solar prospect. They ~dE';
- TIle building must have a

southerly facing wall Iw thin )5---
degrees east or west of ttt:ff'is )
preferablel.

- The building's south wall
must receive unobstructed direct
smllight durtng the cold months of
the year.

- The building must have
adequate vents for summertimE'
use to avoid overheating.

- The building must havE' no
air leaks.

- The building must be well
insulated,-

"This type of solar heating
system requires no pumps, valves
or elaborate plmnbing," says
Less. "It does require sOme
speciaJ. building practices to be
effective and it must be operated
and maintained by U1e occupant
for maximum eff1clency."

Extl'eme1y imporlant to the
design of a 8UDSpJlce 18 .8 serJes of
vents to move airI shades for

JERRY Peckinpaugh. who teaches language arts in Carrizozo Schools. is havIug a one
man show of his works during February at the school's conference room. The art may be
viewed from 8 a.m. until nOOD; i to 4 p.m. Peckinpaugh holds two degrees from Eastern
New Mexico University, and bas been art instructor at Yavapai College, Prescott. AZ.
and ENMU.
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Peggy McCkIlR•• OWner
SiII'SUdens, M....ger.
(505) 257·~281
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SliNQAYSPECIALl

$3.15
11 am ·2 PM

S!/IOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT

in
Capitan

.-c.,""";;:;;i~do$:::O':iii:- Next to u·.....iniB.q~'t~. ~.::..,

'-lb. steak '.
(wlbaked pOtatO]

. ["'''ull..vego\eble. oeIali
bar) hot roUt deskit,

.Q>flee or tea] .

SUNDAY'"
WIIIlDAYS 9-9

'.

f}),... R& R '.
~. ';. EL,ECTRIC

.•. .:j & P!'mp . .
ServiCe

~on Roybal
PJulne 35t-2381

p.O; Bo" No. 671
('u[lltan, New I\olc)llcO

•

''11)' to think of it. Mr. Grimshaw. as your final audit,'"-Dick and Donna Cox. oJ

.....

Jim Sbepard of Edlnuncl, Olt.
JdlIed~mountain, lion Feb.PwbUe
buntlng w1l!>1lDbert Runnels of
_nel~ QUln\l~ Gulde SOr91c••.-w. regret bearing of ·lbe
death of Tom Babers Ilf San
Pjltriclo.. 'lbe funeral services
were Feb. 8 at Tiimle.

Ilappy birlbdays to El>ie JOdd
ofS~ol', ~ anc;l Hap Allen 01
Capitan who became 82 f'eb. 3i
Claud!o Montoya Sr.. • was '16
Feb. 5; LeoQ8rd Crain, Feb. 7 and
K!mberl~ Wright Who was .R
years oldFeb.. U. :May aU of you
have many ·more very good
he~thy and haPPY' years. •

?KUrEnn rrr--WYW'f..U nthru, '.· .. liMP-')·! b,a'Zrrpr-MroMtwlt' v' '''R.' ,,,*~,",,,--..,, .. -~,-,,,,,,,..,~,".,~. "'.".-~.,-,.--
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Stockton, CA.
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'1ICredible'

•

Is IEWS llti-CatIIoIc?•

.' ~

.1IS'slllobal ......

1'.' Mm Pf,<6s*"ftrrstt 1 t 1111 Cd 7 tsntt tr

;, r'·

Lette'. 'oth.··Ed/tor·
',0 ··r • I

ne ..at: $2,3i14,257.90',o.0

EDITOR-:-The American people are belng toJd repeatedly that we
must fear Soviet military might, At the same time, the KremIJn
comeS to our nation for compressors to build a gas pipellne, for
parts to bulld·a truck factory, and. for relatively simple bardware
and teclu101ogy to'sink:an oil welt

We not only supply their needs, we give them the funds to pay
for them.

If they CBMot buDd compressors, trucks and other basic .
equipment, how -is- it that they are able to launch ICBM's and put
satellites into orbIt? Tbey only way that they accoiDplish anything
thit is not re1atiVe1Y prbllitivem lU geHh~trteetUlololl:llYv..-,....
and money from the West, chiefly from the UnitedStates.

'lbe only ....or~t to describe this incredible situation is con·
spiracy. Ask yourself: Why should the United States spend $200
billion annually for defense and supply every conceivable type of
aid to IlJose from whom we are supposedJy defending ourselves?
, ~

EDITOR-I wonder to what lengths you go to dig up 5OlDethiDg,
usually critical, to write about us catholics and our faith. It seems
to methat there's something in almost every issue, yet I seldom see
aDything about other religioni. I just wonder wby and how you can
do this. as part ofyour employees and a great part of your readers
are CBtholtc, '.

I was told it wouldn't do me any good to get this printed, if in
fact It doesget printed, because thE! editor always has the last word.
I-eaidl-didn-'t <:are, it would feel good just to getit off1)1Ycbest.

'- THERESA BACAr

Carrizozo.

EDITOB--Our· 80wnlment is continuing to· ban (nlt Com.UQts~

regimes_aU over the WOfld~ At the very tim" our steel industry was·
SIIfferinilso badlY. Presldem R""l!"!1.lgnod tile rollow,""
.latenlllll\ U1a1 ._reclln tI>o Federal RegI.\Ol' or'So.., 9. "I
determine that It is the national intereit for the ExpOrt~Import

B$lik Qf the Unlt.edSta~~ :(wbic:b loans'US tq.payer's money)1 to
· extend .. credit '.and gu~an~e in the aggregaw aIi1OllDt'_of
.'-,000 tp the. J»eop,e's RepubUe of China in pnection -with its
purchase_ of·steel making equiJ'ment and related Rl'Vlces-." .:. ..
'. . - ' ,~", . -

, .'!heAmerican peoplesbould rea.IJze that the US government is
brolre. 'lbe admttted us natiOnal eJebt exceeds one trU1ion dolkuiJ.
A more reaUStic SQRl is at least ten times this amount. One of the
few remaining~"of wealth left to finance Communism is that,

· be1d by the Amerl~npeo{)1e. Our government is taking Jt Crom its
citiz\m$ltt a continuihg}U'ogram that keeps Communism aOoat. In
time.. theAmerJean-people; too, wU1 be brought down to the level of
the sUfferiJmmasses whoDve in the aociaUst "paradises."

'lbe·I.2billion~that President Reagan has agreed to loan
Br~will also come out ol th., pocketS of the US taxpayers. Very
few of these I~ Ilfe ever paid back.

Ityou do not like what itbeiDg done in your name, there Is only .
·ODe way to stop it. And tbatis ror enough Americans to raise the
roof about this incredible situation. ,

·

TOM MOODY.
Stockton, CA.

., CEO. NOTE-Feder"at Reseive Board Chairman Paul Volcker
warned Congre.as last ,week that the US must continue "ioaning"
money to indigent Tbird-'World COUbtries because if we didn't the
US and W6rld economy would be imperiled. In short, for the US -to·
remain solvent it must continue giviDg away money without ex.
pecdng repayment.)
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r t 'f iT n _'r d #8 ,-,' -- t • t ' "1" '$.11'

official Communist newspaper
pUblished LD'lder ausploes of the
Comrl'\I.nIst Party USA. He recentlY
wrot~ .en artfole for the Wall Street
Jounial In which he fully agraes with
Fi'aslclant P!eagan's Qharges __ the
5o\IIBlB support the radical peace and
nuclear "freeze" movements In' this•country. .

But let's hear It from him:
"lhe Communist Party has playad

and oohtlflUes to play an active role In
"the US peace movement." Plain
enOuQh? If not, let ·us continue.
; "Com'!1Unfst Party members are

playing Irrportant roles In the peace
movement. lhBy argue among peace
activists that the Reagan ad·
ministration. not the SOvIet Union'.
threatens the survival of hUrhBnlly.
And they work In the Interests of the
Soviet .UnlQn by struggling for
peace,"

F\Bdloal apologists may want to
e>qjlaln that Comrade Kimmel really'
dldn't mean what he really said. so.
let's go back to the horse's mouth:

"RIght now. party members are
active In literally hundreds of local
peace organizations."..

We rast the Presldent's casa.

,
\.,

'If it quacks like a dick, ~". ~'
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'There Is s saying with which sven
the most ardent leftist will agree: •'If It
looks Ilk!> a duck. walks like a duck.
and qUBllks like a duck. It's Bduck.;'

lhere Is a saying with which no
ardaIli leftist will agree: "If It talks like
a communist. writes like a corn
munlst. does the wOrk' oi a com
'munlst. and admits he's a corn
munlst. he Is a communist."

President Reagan )NBS ohallenged
by the leftist media when he staled
recently that the SOviet Union Is
behind· the peaoe and· nuclear
"freeze:' movements in the Us.
Uberal reporters.and commentators
sOQlTlfully oharged him with gelling
his InfolTl'1Btlon from artfoles '0
Reagers Digest. American Spaotalor
and other publications they hold to be
only propaganda organs for the
oapltallBllo West.

Ir the liberal to radloarmedia won't

::'=~onth~v:~~:;:,e~~:~'ci~ ..:,"d
other Intall{ganoe gatherIng agenoles
of the govemment. perhaps they
would believe a high-ranking oorn
munlst with Impeccable credentials.

Bruce KlI'1'V"rteI Is a oommunlst and
·a staff member of the Dally World. an "

,- -,

By LESTER KINSOLVING well as I would like! expect to get very vOclterous on
WASHINGTON....: The Land QUESTION: In other words, the subject.

of Enchantment bas sent to this you would support silent prayer, QUESTION: Why did you
somewhat jaded and cynical because neither a school,board or want to 'be on AnnOO Services'?
nation's capital a political sen. the Supreme Court can do very Was that one or your two com·
satlon, whose voice and infiection much about stopping silent mittee assignment requests?
are a' dead ringer for Jimmy. prayer? SEN. BINGAMAN: It was one
Stewart in "Mr. Smith Goes To SEN. BINGAMAN: No, I ot my folD' riquests. In this or~
Washlngton." don't lmow any legal way, or any dar: finance, ellergy, commerce

For the new Junior Senator practical way, to forbid snent and armed services. I thJnk 8l'-

from New Mexico.'in his first prayer. moo services is a major issue for
substantive interview with the QUESTION: What about the New Mexico with the laboratories
Lincoln County News, was asked Constitutional amendment to ban we have that are involved in
about such explosively con- abortions'? weapons resean:b and because of
troversiaJ issues as school prayer SEN. BINGAMAN: I'm op- the mllItary fnstalIatJons. I feel
and abortion _ both ·or-which he posed to·a Constitutional amend- that this is aD isaue that's going to
took on head on, without evasion menton that, also. My view ts that havea great deal Or bnportance In
or clrcumlocution. And as an even the Supreme Court bas in- the next few years because of the
rarer phenomenon, Sen. Jeff terpreted the Constitutioh President's proposed buildup.
BinglUIlaD, when. asked questions properjy in that area, and I would QUESTION: There's been a
about such subjects As chemical nol favor a~It. -great- -deal-.o£-.-loous,. .partlcu1arl)!
warfare, bacteriological warfare QUESTION: Have you .had tiy yOur fellow Democrats, on the
and US intelligence, replied mUCh static on that? woe of a large defense budget
Without· hesitation or em- SEN. 8INGAMAN: Oho andaJoomlngdefJcltatthesame
barrassment that he doesn't they're both very- emotional time there is this cutting of social las'ide R.Ii"iAn
know. iss_ues, and there are 8trorig programs. How do you f8el about ~

How refreshing it is to in- opinions. 'Ihey're Issues about that?

.=~~:r_J:::~m:~: =e:::a~=~n~a::= thatS::~~::: 'Re'a'den D-.'dest·· C"B'S
itl doesn't seem to be a factor, one '~~::~n~~~,:~~ . _.. . ... ., ..

We began the interview in way or the other. So you basically ~ ..

:o=:~:::,":::,-~.::·=-lE~~ :===~-expose'churcfi group ...
expelled from America's that potrition. QVESTION: How, .late is . ' . _" . -
classrooms?" That was in the, . We theii asked·the'Senatcn' ulatet" (LaUlb:ter.) . lIylUilV•.tESTmtkINSOLVlNG' -d6par~j headed by Warren
State of the Union message.:OO what wal uppmmost on his mind. Sl:N. ,BINGAMAN: ~ben The NatiOna1 CounCil of DayJ.lswed' Illobg memo" soon
you bellevelba! God waa driven SEN.lllNGMIl\N'WhlI·..... PresI_ Carter went oul Of or· Churd>.. (NCC) hlll .ow .. they_UIaIPr...... lUld
oul? my m1Dd Is Irylng to set op to nee• .I lhInlt 1IIl...."....enda~ ..lileVOcithOduhtolisdlstlncll<iDol' IiegUil osktos quelIU"'; For thls

· SEN. BINGAMAN' r oev... .jJeecI In til. 8Ohjoel& ·tlleI.... W88 10 ........ mlHtilry~g ,helng ""JI08l'd by lwo ",' the poUlt and brilIIlI.1 Jacly ",ith: the
tItouIht'that God·WaI driven otlt. gohlg_tO come before ~ emn. by Ii ~~t..~d 1 tJdDk thats"' ;,natIon's ·m'Ott" wl~.Naebil1g dlBatmIitg8iril1eJlirtotontydeadJy,:
No. Jilitt~g I'm On, Iili'ttcUhlt'ly right m the rJgb~tange. W~ ought media-widdn the briefperiOd ()( aeiNtatetn~~lltionSjbut.

QUESTION: Whal do you Ann••f serAe";'. w. have • 10 worktowlll'd U1at. kind or only ill days. , 'he opet.telI' .. ltieky ...
IieIleVe .hoid UIa "'ue of lldlool b...IO" to..orrow. fo. Wei.'- bUIldop uulll~~ W<l ean R••der" .DIg••t. . In 118 d_lleal _.ll with sII

.pt8.fJet> whiCh the -~t is ~Ber,Ia)"ing out tb~ Ad- reach some more suceesslut' JiUluar;y'l983edit:kni,)t\1bltshed,S· ofth~1etba111eHeC:t1vestyleot.i·-
pusb1ng. _liOn', .....tloo o. til. oeSOU._ with the !luOBi.",. _otatlas arucle by Ilael ~...o ..othet_In. ce"" MI of

SEN. BINGAMAN: Well. I de/eo... budge!. . QUES'tION: Do you.... too.. with this ""'lo..lIy ..btu.
~ft -be1i(W.e.. ,we _.ODeed _!l .eon. QtJmTlON:.WbaL1U'e.. $Gu_ ticlpate WfjwU1reaeh IJUch atr...... ieadableand poIgdant UtJe~ "no 1'he Nee li'htek DepBrt1'DMt '
.U..Uonal ..._ to _II gomg'!o de> to cep W...hetgor? liil:N;IlINCMlANd!ol fum>' YOU' KNOW WHJmE YllUll ·hiidbatdly_IhJa pag..
lO'.yor. "'" ! _nd tile SEN. BlNG"-MAN, l,don'l WbsUb8a>.I'!""·U uchbope ClWllCIlOWJCRINGS GO?" ,orollVlouely 18ll4'
CoDIIlIIUlIoo. II aICo"" p1'llyOl' .1 p/aD ·..dO auythIug to him Of_tIleie- wb.llb8a>N_~ ....11g1.. 'WtIUit In••,,qra18 .ad ftO,qo••tIy
th.ptl!IIOIiltllee.ncloOlnolallow __.lpIouIOUOlODandtty ""d ..... '" . . ~Wood__,... TVto dec:opUve plMdl.s, when it .ur·
orga.lzecl lIt.y...: "'"Ybody wilo. to teera ....uch •• 1.... QtlJ!:STlON, Do you tbiIIl: .......... that'uobocIy takos thef.........., mlghI (ItO'le .....
WlUllstotft:V,AaIlllIldclotl\lgm. .Q\lI!$TION: WJiI you ba.e· . that., .......,_.... _d· DJseil'fl8tIously (- .....bly bllillyInbatheNCC· lhhlow.
....palga,Ielwo)'8preyedwhen anyq........ Io.C.p? keep_witlllli.SovieIU....•• • "••, ...o\.Uoool hi. Fo......1UI _ "'hid>
they outtll......... ""'dl SEN.ilWGAMAH, Well. 11 la!UdUP? '., , ' u"'l· or , 18,OOO,0DII . toiDIotcOdllt ·.te(IOtllII&
___ e peoI!Ie .tlU do d8lleDd4""~1I.. slY". I Ullght. .S\IiN. BlNGAMAtl:.1 thfuk II _ wile> fJIi\IOOrihe, or .....rro 'l'I""i18 end or the
that. SuI don'l \bInk :you _ • have~. toooJ(,. BUI l'mwlB loth...... tIlet "'ller.IV~ aho4it 11\>0 _the _bet of __ofedUotfal pooltloo: tile

. COJUOII_" .....llDt..t. ..tgolDs ID with .1l<ltI.. 01 very dIIf1cu1lto _ tbeli' _ ..... to· NowoivlO>k,) 'til. 'h..dlj> .........u••) CBS
QUES'!'ION, .w.t'8 your ~to ;tlblg hInl.1 la!UdUPto ...... Ii;! _. _ ._ty 01 WOOjlwatil·. N._k, ope.mo.lIy, ''lIO

/O'lyorl, 1IIisvIored! ....... 1P"!l1 _to l..........t they...a1lIll&I'D e ..,.... elW.holeWfa_1Dthe foet thai _ ......
· SEN. llINGAM<IN,Nol" tIl~._il8\IOl heIote.1 c.uUUued"'; Peg"".. ' .the '. NCCi!9"i..ual...t[!Ul' . '. c.,o,IoUed ... i'aso •
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• THIS IS a public service aimouncement: "The Carrizozo
DooiliSd8y Society, c:hagrined that cyanide-l~cedTylenol didn't
produce greater destruction, and disappointed that the uranium
laeJen Russian Cosmos 1402 fell Ol,lt of orbit jnto the South Atlantic
rather than through the roof of Travis Parsley's Shop }\tte Food.
Emporiwn, has detem1ined that the world will come to an end this
Frlday at precISely 7:29:16 MST. All paid-up members of the
society are invited. to witness the spectacle at a ,gathering in the
Recreatloo Center. Refreshments will be served and there wm be a
group dt&cussion afterwards.' A movie wiD be shown at 8' p.m.,
starriDg James Watt in "Ab, Wildemess!"

.• • IF YOU'RE curious about PuiutsutawDeY. it is an AIgonguln
IndlQ name for "pats," which early settlers named, the area
beeauseof the pests that bedeviled them. 'lbwe are towns with·
curious names in Pennsylvania. Some of th'llD Indicate the early
Dutch settlers' pioslty QS tempered with earthy humpr.1"Mre's"
the village of Virginville, PA, down 'the road a way'from In-'
tereourae, which iBn't far from,Blue BaD.. which Is across the criCk
'from Bird: in Hand. On the other hand, -there's Crotch Island,
Maine, and we can't blame that on the bawdy Dutch. H you can't
handle all this. visit Embarrass, Wisconsin.

• ,T. M. PEARCE was my professor of English ,at the
Uldversity of New Mexico. Now 80 and retired, he has written a _
book titled "New.MexicoPlace Names." In it he listS some colorfur
names of places in the state - Belly Ache Mesa,Pep, CrazY, .
Grumble Guleh. Raw Meat Creek, Six Sboot~rSiding and Skbmed
Ass canyon. There Is also a Nutt in Luna County. There is~
Riven a few miles south of the'bustling metropolis of Carrizozo,
where there are no rivers. and a Tro'is Rivieres, between Montreal
and Quebec, Canada, which do~ have three rivers.

• THERE'S DOthing wrong with the economy when 10 percent
of all US families had incomes above $50,000 last year, and the
numberofsuch families has grown by 7.5 percent in each of the Jast
three years. Three years ago we were screaming about 7.5 percent
unemployment but saying nothing about 7.5 percent getting into'the
$50,000 a year income bracket. That, I suppose, is the difference
between negativism and objectivism. Another example -is the
Chicken Little observation that more people are unemployed today
that since the Great Depressioh. The other side of the coin belDg
that there are more people employed today than ever before in US
history. The figures come from Data Resources Inc.,· Boston.·
Another "there's nothing wrong with the economy" item comes
from Joseph Rosse, a University of Minnesota professor who has
concluded a study which shows that dissatisfied workers rarely
quit their jobs in bad economic times. "When the economy t11l'l1S
around," the proCessor says, "many workers wUI quit." The
numberofworkers walking off their jobs today should_prove (if the
professor is rfght) that the good times are reaDy back! '.

• OWNERS of the Grotto Restaurant in Oakland, CA. ltave had a
rule for many years that patrons may not dine with their hats on.
Then along comes G. P. Singh, who proCesses to be a member of
India's Sikh religion, and compJains his religion requires him to
wear his turban whUe eating. He fOoo suit. Then along comes a
rabbi who was told to leave Ute restaurant after he" refused to
remove his skullcap. He has filed sUit.,Why do 1 have this feeling
that the next guy to distress fellow-diners.at the Grotto won't be
wearing panLs? ... Charges of assault with a deadly bird have been
lodged against a Ravenna, Ohio, man for clobberln8: his brother-in
law with a 2O-pound frozen turkey ... Our Devotion to Duty Award
goes to the Boston Meter Maid who.kept slapping parking lickets on
a car that had a dead man behind the wheel. ••. Jim Cain of Seattle
fired a round of birdshot into the backsides of a burglary suspect
and in turn was sued by the burglar for causing him "great paiD
and suffering, permanent scarririg Bnd intemallnjury, furore Pain

~and suffering, lost earnings, loss of earning capacity and medical
expenses" ... A Soviet deputy defense minister 1n Moscow com
plained last week that US help given Russia in World War n was
inadequate. Gen. Vasily Petrov wrote in Izveslia that our war
supplies "were miserable in comparison to what our anny
needed. It Poor dears ... Poetic justice note: In Burlington. VT. 500
US PoslOl Service workers didn't get their paychecks because they
were lost in the mail and haven't -been heard of since ... A former
janitor for the Chama Valley School Dist. is suing the school for
$300,000, claiming he was tenninated because ~ his outspoken
opposition to the schooJ board. Only $300,000 will alleviate his
suffering and aBSuDge his grief . . . San Francisco, the Queer

• Capital of the world. was in mourning last week "after eight SAo,
Paolo, Brazil, transvestites died and 30 more were deformed after
injecting themselves with a mixture of. industrial silicone and
laxatlves'1n hopes 01 deve10pliig fem.lnme lIgures-. -:~-1JIf;-usA:

Today reports that Democrats favor San Francisco for their next
national convention by 46 percent . . . .

• ONE REASON why Uncle stun is broke is that US citizens
owe the federal government $83.8 billion, a large part of which is
owed by 38,000 federal emplGYE;;e8 who :won't p.a)' QP. F'or example,
a Departmentof Education lawyer ha:thot repaid $4jfJOO that helped
btm through law school, and a doctor' who borrowed $1,428 from the
fed~aJ government to pay for his medical edueatiOh baa sJnee
received$l53,OOO in payments.Cor treating Medicate Pa,tIetlts-and
he stiD haan't repaid his govermnent loan. And, during the heyday
ofwlld glWernment spending. the·E:nergy AdministradOh spent
equlvBlent of five cents per gallon. of gallOline sold, Which aino . .

.to ~bout '10 bllUon a year-rmn-e than the-ear,nJngS at the 1~ l!!a'
oil companiesl _ ~~
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you wondeiiUl reaaers qaveii8ge of l$G5Om1ii!iUliJ1J} .'
~. is tbat lUbe groundhog sees, hi$ shadow on :Feb. 2, he pes ~Jn.

the packet and we mliat eridure six mc:,re week$, of winter. So, we'll
bave·an earll spr,iPg. ~bJ11$fo~t- was ,verUledby·other-uust~
wOrthY groundhog,. One-Eye of Dunkirk,' NY. Jmuny tb~ .
GroUndhog of SUn Prairie, WIsconsin, 8J1d Genet.'oItl Lee, Atlanbl's
prognost\c;ating rodent. AU tbree have recot:ds'for vericity tha~
exceed ti\e combined capacity of CBS and NBC commentators.
With.1his joyful news you can now ski over to Beall's Department
Store and put your spring finery'on layaway.
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800-432-6933

Bud Squiresrude itout of the
JicariUas Monday for the first '
time in,. Week. Glad to report he's
stayed O11t of the 'ditches and has
no'_ black!.""... .

....-,.......
-~

"1;'.'1.
Open 10 to I' Mon.· Sat.

12 to 5 Sun.
434-2770

••
...,' ~....'"

GOOD 1HROUGII
WEEIlDIYS 9-8 SUNDAYS 10-7 WlIIIIISDIY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

"

OUr second son, ;Jason, has
wheezed and coughed the last two
weeks. Bis lungs think he's back in "
England with all tb1s dampness.
Luckily, he's only missed one day
or school due to asthma. We were
only ones crazy enough· to drive
through Friday'S bUl'.zsrd to the
bus stop. None of us were looking
forward to being stuck in the
house with four kids, Ql' two
adults.

'..'-_ ..... '--, ,"~'

EL ~ANCHO
WELL D~ILLING
Doml'~tir\\'«0115 Drllled I:Qeaned
:nll1e" Y.alltotcaf'l'ilOzo.US 38D

J'h. &lll.ozaZO •Albert. ZlInloril
. FlnalK'Jltg A".lIabf~Dk.' A,.l

. .

Attending were Sabra
Sulteme1er. Alice BookY. Steve
Copeland, Carlotte Hefner and

. 'Mrs. Kay 'Sultemeier, sponior.
The group attended workshops on
Keeping Teens in 4-B, Computers
in 4-H. the 4.ij:· Ambassador
Program, recreatiQn, government
and ciUzenBhip, leadership and
Dale Carnegie sessions.

There will be a 4-H' Counell
meeting at the Hondo School
careteria Feb. 20 at 5:30 p.m.
Items of business iliclude con
sUtuUon and budget revision. AU
,senior 4-H. members apd 'the
leaders are invited to attend.

CowBelles meet

Four Lincoln county 4-Hers
attended a leadership conference
tit Glorieta Camp near Banta Fe,
Feb.....

'.

Beef as pllft of a healthy diet
for diabeUcs was dlsc:ussed by
Linda Ponder tf Crown CowBe11es
at a meetlrrg ofCanyon CowBelles
in the home of Margaret .Steams,
Feb. 2.

Plans were made ror two
events to be held to Mateh. 'lbe
DilL 1 CowBeUes wlll meet here
March 3 at the RecreaUon Cente9',

·8Qd on March 21 the annual Ag
Day will be held to honor the
Carrizozo chapter of Future
Fanners of America.

Canyon CowBelfes have beeil
invited to 'attend the Governor's
Tea at the Governor's Mansion In
santa Fe, Feb. 16.

. ".--

20% OFF
.All Short and

'. LohgSI~ve .
DI'eS$ Shirts
V.flll!llllt SCl.Olt
ay ArraN illdVan Heusen. Assorted

.. colo,.. 'bllds end slrlll<$ In /J<lIyo
_ blelld&: Sizes 14*'17.

DOl Kilgore was In
Albuquerque Monday to. see.hls
doctors 8nd was told that he is
doing well after lung surgery.

Jeanette Sanders arrived
Wednesday night with her two
younger children, Melissa, who is
in the second grade, and Stanley
Jr. in the 6th. Two older sons,
Wayne and Mark, are alrea~

eorolled In h!gb "bo01 here In the
7th and 10th grades. Dr. Sanders .ts
"peeledlater this week. Kenneth
McCloud took ids ttuck to PhD
Cambell, AL, to move hia sister
and ramOy to Corona.

Servicesfor Frank Sultemeler
Sr. 93. wereheJdMonday morning
in the Corona United Presbyterian
Qlurch with the Rev. Mac Moore
officiating.

Casket bearers were the five
grandsons and one great-

'T''" ;--

-
Here from Tularosa aDd

Alamogordo Monday were EUeen.
Cleve and Yunk Griffin and
Qlarles Allen.

Mrs. Eue1 Nave and Mr. and
Mrs. C1if{ Gardner of T or C were
here, Monday. Mrs. Nave told of
the death of her husband last
month. Mr. Nave was a retired
forest ranger, stationed at
MountaJnalr at one time, and had
m.any friends in this district.

-

_. Frank W. SUItemoler
wascalled·to Cheyenne, WY,last
week by the deatb of a sister,
Ralph Bonner'accompanied her

-

'-' 0 '-'C'c:
1'-' I ", _'.

'-7 T'rr u#.

Bob Byrd entered a Roswell
• hospital: with the flu and several

days. later underwent an ap
pend6ctomy. He is· reported
.....-..g nlcoly from both.

Mr.ancI_. BID Ledbetter of
Hagerman are parents of a SOD,
Brandon William, born Feb. 1 in
Roswell. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
SUltemeier.

The Corona Exten&1on Club
met Thursday in the school
recreation room. PCes1dent Kay
SUltemeler was absent because of
an emergency trip to.

.Albuqu.erque. Plans were made
for the councU meeting to be held
here On Monday. Tbls meeting
was later postponed because 01
the storm. Denise Byrd demon
sttated tile painting; of scenes oh
Mason jar Uds, and most of the
members enjOyed doing thJs art
work.

1 SANDS
~

b SIERRA
.~

Mrs. Eve Latham) came in .
,Thursday for the CowBeUe
meeting but &!c1ded to call ,It oU
because Of the storm ancl.muddy
roads. '11JA next meeting will be
the dlstrIct meeting in Ca11'lzozo.
It is 'hOped all mem~ will at-·
tend.·

to Wyoming on Thursday and
returiled Saturday.

NOW THRU i'EB.17

. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Clements dug ouf from under

''Torrance Co1.tnty snow drifts to
drive to Corona Monday. ,

Commonwealth
Theatres•••

. WHl:RE THE

It.i\tD
eGl~ .'

'.. '~...
" .
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WRIGHT BULK

•

.."

.Sliced' ·Bacon'.· ",
,

•
,

.S1 5L!

" ,~'. !

.
'caniZom -.

,', '''.' '." ," ,

. .

5,I;B. BOX

IQFWHOLE

'Whiting Fish,

...in Grocenes' ~
,

**********-------------

·~St'lre 8I,1Ur5:9:00 • 6:30,Sun~llY 9:00 • 5:00' ,

. 1-Bone Steak Beef Center Cut Chk. LB: ' .... $137

Arm Roast Beef Round BoneL~. . $J:47. . .' $155 '
Arm Steak Beef RQund Bone LB.

- ( _.-
lea~ Ground Beef f~:~118~~ :::~ ·LB. ' $189
. . . Peyton Quick', $177 . $187Boneless Hams Carve Whole LB. Half LB. .
l ' k"S' . ·$1°7In ausage Peyton Del Norte 22 oz. '. ,
Roll Sausage Peyton Del Norte 16 oz. ( 97c

Beef liver S~lnless LB. 79C

Owens Chili Chunky or regular 16 oz. . $197
___ __ __iiiii.oiii _.,;;;". .. * -#- * * * * * * * *

.: Georgia Ortiz :.
... Tic Tac Treasure' ~.... ~

... Winner of ~

... ~

... $50°° '. ~

Tur'bot Fish
Fillets
S1 6!

California Red Delicious Cello ' White

.AVOCADOS APPLES CARROTS . ONIONS

39C
LB. 39C 1 LB. Pkg. 39C LB. 29C

2 for
---"-'-'~ ---~---Russet

I
. . ,

POTATOES 5 LB.
Gge· TURNIPS LB.

29C '
..

BREEZE
DETERGENT

Giant Size $235

TOTAL SERVICE

DOVE LIQUID
22 oz. bOUle .

P'NESOl
15 oz. bottle

$1°9
LADIES CHOICE

DEODERAMT
2 oz. $229

•

COLGATE RUI S~ift' hUP Starter $119 's;a;s~; nkilnners $1o~

TOm"DASn: 'BAfIl-DA-R", .HpIDrl~T_~' .. ~.....!~s_t~_.. .... _-$-'H9.
\ 1'"1. n gil ..aper, ..o~els . .WL, rec.ante Sauce, ...~ ...~'$158 .... it·••e····' =~Z.':er~' Sl09 51b

• bag ..... . 9&9'c'
7 oz. tube. ......- ~.:._~._...~.-- ..•_, ........L1issue~.r~ __.:_.· w_G.Qld.Mldal_EIOwlr ~_

Generic 8 02. can $1°'0" Sunshine .'.. $119Tomato Sauce 4 for .• , Hi-H.oCrackets •. ....

'.' .

• 1.---

,

1iI gallon

.' .

.ClOROIBlE1CR:. .'
r

·.8LUEJONNET .. . ALL·'
.-. -_._- --_. --------...--,-- -. _.-"---

" SPREAD DETERGEN.T', .
. . '. ,

. 2~B~ !UB$139, ." 84 oz. tiox. $3'3i
. . \. .' ..' . ..........' j

,

Linden Farm. 2 lb.
'FREICH FRIES

'. ,,' --, -, . - . . .. . '". -:.
.' ,~'" '. . , - .' ... .... . .,. . . '.. ,-.' . " -' --~.~ ,.',,~. ,: .. .scizrrizt5QWR'tSSS$$5''itr 5tWiy£-ifit 'f i;\ f'i'Tf i :~"-1'FI''''''t5;''-F''''~'; 'i "-F i' ~'; %'·Jr~-.·' y' fE'S i "'. --'5'-;" F '",.; i"" ,--, Fe,. ".; ,.' 'sr 71" 1 ~ S'-'£1 ;-1"'~,."'-O"'S1 " isSst· . 51,'1 i V-; 1-~-?'~fr--tr-s $ 5 $ 51 $£ S 1£ Z£f
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Main
Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2572

,

THE ADOBE PATCH, inc.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUILDING BLOcK
ALAMOGORDO, N.M.437-993Z

,"~; l'm_B strangElr here my8$/f,'"

Mountainair & Willard:
•••••••...•••• : ••••••••847.z522

"uughn & Corona:
..• :•••• , ••••• 846-4511 or 846-4211
Moriarty & EstanclB:
..•.•.•.... : ..•.••...••832-4484

l':dgewood & Bandla Knolls:
......•.........•......832-4483

CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumber.

9:oolUDW9,oopm

WUI be held .••

- Sponsored by 
RUIDOSO ANIMAL CLINIC

Ruidoso

on..-feb.... 14TH

•

llognlora..r. - 9,00 ...tD6:00pm
M... ·Th...:·l!!at. '

'v
C1osedSu~. ..

ATTHEFOLLOWING TIMES AND PLACES:

, CUstom Leather Work
, Handmade Don lfol1SM .

, WoodWork
'jCrooljetBild

, Macrame

Rescheduled because of bad w~her-

RABIES CLINIC

t--N9'II~~~ID~

IIII~~D P~IE_ 1~1~1113

S-

•

Ancho - 8:30 to 8:45 a.m.
Corona - 9:4& tl> 10:4& ••m.
EI Paso Natural Gas

PumpIng StatiOb - 11:45 to 12 noon.
Nagai - 4,00 tl> 4:15 p.".

Rabies shots are -$4 per animal Distemper and Parvo in.
. noculationB available on request.

. "Ws court CAse Will probably
make ~nfl)rcement of wdter
ratioos even more stirngent,"
Lansford, observ~d. ...

The- fedet'aI decision wU1 not, ... --,

just affec:'t f$m1efS and other area
residents, the: economist said. It
win have nation..I' and in-'
ternationa.l ramifications..

'On-'.the naticmal level. the
decision 90uld mean states
stealing a neighboring state's
water 'for industrial development.
Water from New Mexico could be
exported to neighboring states
when parts of New Mexico, such
as lbe northeastern section. are
exlremf!ly abort of water.

uIt could be possible for
enough water to be diverted from
New Mexico that our· own'
development would be ham
pered," Lansford' said.

New Mexico has a water
agreement. with Mexico. Diver.
tins water to Texas couJd make it
impossible to fulfill that
agreement amf hinder Mexico's '
development.

"n is only a matter of time
before EI Paso's neighbor,
Juarez, has to look elsewhere for
water," Lansfqrd pointed out.

"'l1ie only possible poslUve
economJc impact of this decision
is that It might create some jobs
for New Mexico residents. II the
economist concluded.

,,
i

Pavlng.Ditching·
l5xcavafinl'

,; .-
~' !

, .

3) One SoundDooIgnStereo.'
_aadAM·N
H8illoModel55l:l

Carrizozo lists
".... ". '

honor students

'f;".,- , ..'--.:.-'""'

.: ~.};.' .....7. LINCOWOOVNn'NIilWB;TlI~...... ~o;·JlI!I3

.......;:,,,.............'L
4
t5G'"'-A..-.,.,..-..;; ~Co.lIrt,waterruli_. will . ..

~·~~1i~ru.i.. lli....i.atio.··nfarlllers' _,:'.P.:;~"""~'""'i"_~,n;fAj~DIl'WelJlIl ,. .1 'II
'. ·Ca~*,~ .

CredIt HQioa. '" t.laooin co.aty. .L,\S CRllCJi;~ - A fedo>'al flied In Septoiaber 1\lllO by the city- ...uae .thel e "''I... 'Me:dc. few at Ell'... • .
...... b1O<:lIla8tho· _rl" of l\l'<lUad . ..in.ere''ia ""t ""'CUSh rainfall

Ilob and CaftIe Bral""o Walor 1$ "UIICCUI8lIlIll1aJlOl ..\lid to_uJlP<l!t~I..d farinlag in tliis
~- ' -' ·dt1.VIlJOJIlt ttl'lPtlQn.lIiiliiVlJ 'ijQ lQ'ea ClO. 01;'

01 Ju.... . sidd. 'JFarn1em -simply have' no
~ ... bIreby gtven Of, a E1 PQO, TX, p!Oposes to drUl '~tet1.ati~tc) irrigation,''''''
lilIeritr.:SlIIe"!be .-1IMIIIOll !!!!!-_"",1';.",_.. Laasfmr__indies, published
stY""1!ftd ~il..... ~lPftber. ~~ will be the cj.ty's main '0 Agric\lltur8l1 "E~pel;'hnent

• water SOl,11'Ce in thQ 21~t century. Station reports, indicate the
~ wU1 b8 to- the bJlhesl bidder. 8C"cording to their' tong.rang(! f amount of'inig8lted 'farmjng bas
Items.to be $J1d are 88 foIlow3: -pi..... steadUyincre~cleacbyear over

~ into. ~e Hueco Bnd the pgt decade, ...making water a
l) OJ&eIteJniDgJODRif1e MesUla ~, as E1 Paso precioUs commodity hi New

Model1'JO.Cal_ ."._ to de. could redUce RIo Mexico.
with WOlI....Sc:ope __urfec:ewoter which teeds

C from the' .Elephant Butte Reser'
2) TwoSouad.DeslgnSP'/Iakers voir. F~meJ's in Dona Ana

Model0717' Gountydraw' most of their
. irrigation water from the
'~otr.· '.

- • -Water diverted to Texas will
/1lbcrease the water sUpply, ac

C91'dingtoolfk:.ialsof the Elephant
Butte Irrigation DlSI. TIlls will.
force irrigators to drill d~
weUs and'pUnlp from lower levels.
Financially- burdened farmers
may Dot be able to afford the
addltional gas and electricity_..

"There is a finite amount of
wat.er aveDable for aU purposes,"
says Dr. Robert Lans(ord, New
Mexico State University
economist with NMSU
Agricultural Experiment Station.
"~gic data bll$8d on 1981
and '1982 conditions indicate
farm~ can't afford to pump
from more than 250 feet.
. Lansford and other resear-
chers at the university studied the
situation at NMSU President
Gerald 'Ihon1aS' request to help
provide background for tbe 'suit

Sheriff Tom 'Sullivan, Sales
Mast...

PublJobed In the LIncoln -e.unty
News four times oaly on Feb. 10,
17, J4 and March 8.

Said _ will be to satisfy •
judgrntiat 88 • result of an in·

·'de~S8.

Amount of Jupentl$:
1) ....1 pl.. Interest of 8

pereeat from the 7th day of 0c
tober, lD82.

2) AU COlts of sale.

Date of sale is March 4, 1983.
Piace at Sale 1$ tbe froDtSleps of
the LfDco1n Co1DltySheriff's Office
in the Lbicoln County Courth~,
CarrIzozo, NM.

f
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CauseN•. I'&88002
. DM$lONn

.:. "

,1.,'

1$:

and to all urllmoWD persona
c1aimblg any Ilea upon or rlsb~
title or interest in or to the estate
of SlI1ddec:edent.

GREETINGS:
You and each 'of yOU are

hereby notified that· Elfie
I'opejoy. de\lll1lter af I\eyDalda
Lucero, deceased, bas fUed In the ,
above entl~ cause a Petition to
Determine Heirship and
ownership of certain real estate
OWD~ . by Reynalda Lucero,
deceaBed, at the time of-her death

aD May 12,1970, there having been '!'be third I1x week,honor roD taoo, +Mary Portio, Kelll Vigil.
no admlnlltratlob of said for Carrizozo Schools Ifsts the First semester honor ron:
decedent's estate, but Petitioner, following ltudents. Sth grad~Renee ArchUleta,
haviDg avalled herself of tile 5th gradB-'-Jason Florian, Jason Florian, +Denist: Hill,
provisions uDder Section 31~J2.=, +DeallJe HIll, +Connie Najar, +Connle Najar, Sabrina Padilla,
N.M.s.A., 1953 ConJ.pilatlm.; and Abe- PadIlla. SabriDa Padilla, Shena Samora, +Lucinda SUva,
the Court having designated +1AJclnda Silva, Ruben Gallegos; Ruben Gallegos, +JlIlie HarJis,
1bUl'lday, the 1~ day of Marcb, +JuUe Harris; +1Jsa HIghtower, +Lisa Hightower, Rachael
1983, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock bchesJ Monrreat. Valerlll! Monrreal. +VaJerie Padilla,
A.M., as the day'and Ume, and the Padilla S Sauced SUzaime Saucedo.
District Courtroom In the Lln~tn - , uzanne o. 6th grade-D'Rese Aguilar,

Geunty-Gourthouaej Ca,rlsozo....-c--.6tbIllf"grffiaa......,;=J:DI'l'Re8e.....-Aglli!iU!1maarr:.-PP...OOlJt(cilJlUmflitol'lll'll•••'3""mn""IlrlSl1lue..-cGitllllsmn;.-t--~
New Mexico, as too place,for a Paul Clifford, Jonna Sue Gibson, +Marc1a Hehrer, +Leah Pat~
heariag to determine heliahlp of· +Marcia Hefker, +Leah Pat. terson, +Jesnna Sims, +Fred
said decedent, thelnterestofeach terson, Jeanna Sims, +Fred .. Vega. Jr.
respecUve claimant in and to the Vega, Jr. 7th grade-Sylvia Archuleta,
real estate involved, and the 7th grade-Sylvia Archuleta, Clarica Carpenter. Craig CoUins,
personsentit1ed.totbedistrlbution Clarlca Carpenter, CraIg CoIllDs. +MarceUa SandovaJ, +John
thereof. Colln Ford, Sandra Ramirez, Saucedo, Kelly Sheehan, Tammy

.Marcella Sandov.a4+Jobn SW8lwell,~ud)tVillescas, Luanna_
Description of said real estale Saucedo, +Kelly Sheehan, zamora.

+Tammy Swalwell, +Luanba 8th grade-Timmy Bauni,
ZamOra. ',--, Bryan Cantrell, Melissa Greer,

8th srade-Timmy Baum, Pete Narvas, +Jamie Patterson,
BrYan Cantrell. Melissa Greer, Rutbp~ Hal Roueche.
LI,a Boward, Pete Narvaez. 9th grade-Kennetb Cren-
+.Jamie Patterson. Ruth Persall" shaw, Valerie SUva.
Jason VInson. 10th grade-+Gray

9th grade-Kenneth Clen- Gallacher, zada MaxWeU, +Amy
shaw, Unda Garcia. MeaDS.

10th grade-+Gray 11th grade-Carol Baum,
Gallacher, zada Maxwell, +Amy Belinda Bragg, etIIJ4tetta Chavez.
Means. +Mary Jane Ferguson. Judi

11th grade-Carol Baum, - Ortiz, +John Roueche. Stephanie
Belinda Bragg, +Mary Jane SaUcedo, Stacy Stephenson.
Ferguson. Judi Ortiz, +Jobn • 12th grade-Elmer Hopkins.
RoueChe, Stacy StephebsOlb Robert Montano, +Mary Portio.

12th gracle-Joha Hompbill.
Elemr Hopklns, +Robert Mon- +Denotes all A',

AtraetOflandin the NW4 SWt
of SectIon 26, 'l'wp. 10 S., Rge. 18
8., N.M.P.M..l8id lotbegbmlng at
the Southwest corner Of the NW4
;just North oftbe"San- Patricio
Com..unl~ Road aad running
North along the secdon line a
distanceof139feet, tbence East 7B
feet, tbente South 1lI9 feet, thence
WeBl78 fl!et to place of beginaIng.
All of said tract of land being
located In the NW4 SW4 of Sectton
26, Township 10 South, Range 16
East, 'N.M.P.M.

TO: EFFJI< I'OI'l;lJOY. Saa 
i'lItrkilo. New__

l.f;lo,Lueero,"Jam.~
SaIiJulB. ClIllio__1

MARIE SAli!lloII LUCERO.
880 J.mes Street, -Saljn8s,
CaIifornta, 939t».,

FELIS LAJisoN, 149 cactus
aoad"Mary Eatlier, Florida BZli69

JESSDC' LIVINGSTON. 149
CactU1l Road. Mary Either,
l'1orlde __ .
. RE'YNALDA. GUTIERREZ,
6831 lBleta. sw. Albu:querque,
New Mexico .,105

ANICETO LUCERO. .831
Isleta, n, Albuquerque, New
_&'1105. .

JOSEPH S. LUCERO. 502
SollthCypiesaAve•• lloswelJ. New-_.
. MAllY RODELA, Box 131.

San patrlelo. New Mexieo B8348

TOGETHER with all
provementB thereon.

. , ....;

~ ...

Publlsliecl In tho LIncoln County
News for three consecutive 1ssues
on Jan. 1lt JUld Feb. 3, 10, 1" ,

..

.
',"

-_ ..'~-""",."'._._'..' .__.....:_.,.... '----'-....'._-c--'-----':' '," ,

.: . LJ!!GA~S' . ' UGAL;S .
,'tt.. ',I,".. - Ii: - \ ,j t.

NOTICEOF
PlilNI>lill'1CYOF

ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICO. TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFE/'IDANTS:

KENT TURPIN. and U
marrI.d,

MRS. KENT TURP.IN;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE
I'LAINTIFF. .

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby aotlfied th.t KENNETH
R. KOJi:'l'HER,--.l:I-- -PJafntiflJ haS
filed. an aetton in the District
CoUrt of Lincoln County, New
Mmdco. Docket No. CV*01,
DivtalonJ. wheJela.YOUa~ nam~
or designated II DefendBDts and
wbereintbaAldI'_f_ta
obtafD coaBtructive aenriee of
..-oceaa upon yo,u.

'The general object of said
actlon is the eatablisbment of the
Intorell$ of tbe I'laIDllIf In fee
sbapla In and to the property
_bad In the Complaint in aald
cau&e_aaainat tbe Illiverse claims
of tIie t>efendaatl, and each of
tb., aDd everyone daimlQg by,
through, or under them, and that
the DelendarJta, and each of them,
and eYeryone £!laiming by,
througb,orunderthem, be.barred
and foreVer estopped from having
or c1almtps Ill)' lien upon, or any
rIgh~ uUe or IntereBt In or to the
said real estate adverse to the
_ of tbe Plllintltf. lind ,bat
the title of the PlatnWf thereto in
fee limple be forever quieted aad
Bet at rest,. laid property being
that c:erWD laadsltuate In LIncoln
County, New Mexico, described as
folIowa: .

'-, '.
.

r

~10 B~k

7, of Mt. Capitan Subdivision,
Capitan. LIn".In doun~•. New
MUlcol aB. shown- by the replat_f flied In the olfke of the
'County Clerk aud Ex-offielo
Reeorder--Qf Lll\.coln ,County-,
Febnlaty 5, 1965, irlTube No; 210;

Publl8bed In the LIncoln County
Newsio four coD8eCUtive:lssues on
Jan. 27; Feb. 3. 10 and 17, 1983

... '.L$GALS c·
\: 4:; \-- a.L

TOGETHER WITH ••ny
lmpro~eI1ts tbereolJ,; . -

SUBJECl' TO reservaUonfi,
restrietloiiB and easements of
noon!.

BillVitany
Carrizozo,NewMexlco

Togelberwith all and~
the lands, tenements.
h~edltamentB, and ap-
purtenaneea thereunto be10ngiQg
or in anywise appertaiDlDg, and
the reverslilli and reversions,
remainder and remainders, rents,
lsauea and profita.

NOTICE IS GIVEN thet the
amounts awarded by the Court in
aala Defa,\lIt Judgmeat aad to be .
realized at said sale from the
.bove described real property.
with Interest ealcuJated to date" of
sale, are as foDows:

1. Costs of sale, inelud1ui
Speclal 'M~teI"'8 fee of $100.00.

I. Judgment debt in favor of
Ruldooo StatO Beak of $2431.23.
plus interest of.•.35j attorne~'
-feeHf--$285.7&,-PJaiatiff'-s-COSI&'Gl
".90; PLUS any advalorem
_ due logelbar with p<!DaI~

and interest thereon.
1be -terms of the above sale

are that the purchaser lDust pay
cash at the time the property is
struck off to bJm, with the ex
ception that the Plaintiff, Ruidoso
StateBaak,maybidtbe8iJl0UDtof
ita Judgment, as above set forth.

DATED thla "'t day of
JaDllllrY. 1988.

.
The underBillBed Capitan Board of_llatt _w.. that It .....
VaSiea thJ: returns of the

. .. E1edlan.
hold 011 the 111 ciay .t tebruiiry .
•A.D. 1GlI3, In I1latricl No. 28. •
COpiiaa. tln".In eouall'. New
M'oxloOand find thel'OllUlfS ofSlI1d
_liaIlto !>nll tollOwa: .

POS1'1'1ilN I
Ilioai>!thW.1\aMay
J.....ItMCDaaI<i
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FOl;fUl'Uler infonnation or a
copy o( tbe coDlp'leteNewMexico
repprt.(~ eadt plUs $1 ~tage

and handling). cQntact· The
, Cornucopia' Projec:t Ipfonnation
8el'Vices.RodalePress. Emmaus,
PA. 1~9.

.. ...',.

, ..

.' .

OASIi FORC,A,NS. EllvU'onmental·
recycling is nowoffer.ipg 20 c~nts I

pel( lb. for. ~urninumcans. Next
doorto Nike Tav~rn, 3 a.m. to 5
p.m.• Mon,'- Sat. 6-~tp'

VISA e:OMCHI;K Me:

, -SUNDRIE$-

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&38O

FOR RENT.in Capitan. New solar
heated 2-bedroom apartments.
$300 mo. plUS utilities. Phone 648
2a92 or 648-2952. 6-2tc

BIG RUMMAGE SALE-Fri••
Feb. 4, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Helen·s
OUtlet (located Lincoln. County
Insurance Bldg. next to Wetzel
Feed Store). Used clothes. new
ciothes in store half-price, drapes,
knick-knacks. gas heater.
bathroom f.link with cabinet.
butane heater with blower. books.
6-2tp

money used to provide guns?
"It has never been proven)"

snapped Potter, with visible loss
of cool. ,

Dr. Potter was equ~,lly

disastrous in trying to explain
away a wce committee which
visited Australia recently and
charged the Australians with
"genocide" regarding the
Aborigines.

JfGenooide is a strong wora,'~ ,
admitted Potter. Who added that
he thought they Ineant "ethnic
genocide," or the loss of one·s
cultural setting. He was even less
effective when Safer asked about
another memoor of this WCC
delegation, who announced. that
"Marxist analysis shoUld be used
to examine Australian racism."

Since this lady comes from
East Germany. Safer asked

otter a ut e mass 0 ar
wire which appears at so much of
the borders of this Marxist nation.
That apparently stung Potter
sufficiently to make' him reply
that since the WCChad recently ,
met in Dresden and had been
allowed to visit 100 cl1urches and
iningIefreely for several hours.
"The barbed wire qUe$tion is a bit
much, isn't it?"

SAFER: No. It's not. Because
• how many of these East German

parishioners would be allowed to
come and visit here in Geneva?

POTTER: Well, that's a
problem.

On Dec. 17, the NCC issued a
seven-page memo attempting to
discredit the Reader's Digest.
This statement deserves a Lenin
Prize for Fiction. For among
other things. this statement
claims:

-"The NCC does not fund or
otherwise suppprt CommWlist
governments or movements
anywhere in the world!' (Dr.
Isaac cites the NCC's own
literature. in4~s<rrtl>ingNCC...
support' of the Vietnamese
Government's New Economic
Zones - ()r eoncentration ~mps.
She ~1S() cites the NCC's own
resolutions saluting the Marxist
government of Mozambique, as'
well as' lftIPJk5rf of the' Marxist .
rebels in ElsaI\l'ador, who were so
significantly "repudiated in the
recent electi()D;)

-UNo one in the .Council
would claim that Cuba, or any
other Communist country, if.l a
model" f.lOCiety for Christians,'·
(Dr. Isaac quotes NCe Official
Eugebe Stockwell's written.
statement,alter visiting Red
China. as tc> "Whetber Christian
natioI1S ci1n:providenothing better
than injustice, while an atheist
nation struggles mightily to
secUre a tair modiCUm ()(
justiee?') . ..

......1'he Nee tuiswers Dr.
If.laae's criticism about no
Governing Board resolution
condemning l'dI Amin by noting
that NCC Secretary Claire
,ltandaU, ht 1977. did issue ,8 call
for"anintematioMi mvesUgation

~or flagrant vio1ll.Hoiis o{ nUD1tln
'" rights in Uganda,"

(continued from page 4)

. A Dlvisioo of ChlDlui. loc.

"We. Solve .You,. Problems
AI Prices You Can Allard"

,ot;~ •

......... • LaM.~

- PIiItIIc .- II.. etatllCtit.

CHAMARIBUILDERS

General. Electrical & Mech~ca1 Ccotraeton
Bonded. Licen... No. 1~288 .

3U " ewll •••.• p.t. 10. N. CIlriltZl,.1 lUll

CIIIt4..ml

Inside Religion
In devoting an almost un

precedented two segments to the
NCC and its international cousin,
the World Council of Churches
(WCC), reporter Morley Safer's
Impressively documented
questioning of top leaders of these
two church councils was ab
solutely shattering.

The NCC's president. Indiana
Methodist Bishop James Arm
strong, tried desperately to parry
or evade Safer's courteous but
relentless queries. But while this
prelate was trying to respond
carefully to safer's questions
about NCC InvQlvement with
Marxist and terrorist movements,
a curious phenomenon appeared
on the nation's TV screens.
Millions of Methodists and other
NCC-member denominational
members saw on this bishop's

ATTENTION Carrizozo, Capitan
and Corona residents. NEWS file
photos for sale, 25 cents. 15 cents~

5 cents; Sat. and Sun.• Feb. 12-13, 9
to 5, REA Bldg., Carrizozo. Use in
family albums, club or church
scrapbooks. ALSO available,

< P0l9"s doll clothes. Can recycle a
. favorite dress or blouse into doll's

outfit. Bring gannent and doll for
fitting. Call 648-2524 for details. 7
up

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury 2-door.
35,000 actual miles. new tires, new
battery, exc, condo 648-2911. SOtfc

~ ': -:.J '''. > ~
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New,Mexicoi.porb ,:57"01 th~f food it conSulII1$
, -.. , , , ,.' y •

1\ recent study of t~~ New reaid4),nt liPd .~ihor of a rn..jQr . non.-federal agricultural lands in " groW" crops of niltiorial im.. water reserv~nowaccountf()r6Q
Mexi~ f()OrJsYl$temreveals 57 stu(lyof.the I:1tate~1:1 foo~fsys€~, Nev.: MexlCQ 'was pla-cecjlmlidethe : portanceincludhlg·~'-1>ecans. Pf3r~t, of theitta~e·s i.riigatioq
Pf3~ent 9f tM fQQd J,:ollsumed'iJ1 ·,re1ea3eC\toeJ.ayt!y~e CQrnu.copi~ city limits of SahtA Fe. the town wanut$, 'QOrgbumgr~,l~ttuce'1 water. If the'cosfQt mergy to run
Ute,atQte ilJiinported from other Ji'rojec:t ,ofROOmePresf.l. 'The wo\lld beburiedundeJ:' 10 feet (If ' mid oniOI)8. '.. " .' tb'e pyrnpa ~orne,; prohibitively
stat~ ~. co.mtries. ' , study Iillso ~nclJ,ld~ tbat ~,.ic . top$Oil every year... In Qrc;1er toi).,wd Oil these expensive; Whole comrnunities

These OUt-ofoo8tate sources of stePII towards eiidbtgthose treil~ ,HAs Span;sb explQrers, first strengthlilil'lewM,:e)[lco needs to tiecf to the, agric1Jltur~ e(:{)IlQmy
foot) are~1'l1iP8. less reliable whi<lh thteateD,:.futwe pJ;'Oduc- ~ived .inNew Mwdcoin the reeval~te itf.l fqod sY$t~m"in . wo~d be~fec:ted.Andwith.the '

NQ::w:.1G~.·· and. more e:qMmsive,yet New tivlty would buUd I,l ,.trongand 1500$, tbey,came ujJQn th~ self- light of the destrUctive trends ' coUapf.leof rell,lted·indul!trJes sUch
_·····-Y01\~S.l\tETLi6raaor""Retriever:-~·I----_· '.. , - _.- . --, - -,vre-xico ill' losing. itS- i;elF--,mo,rd86Ie""""fOQa l;yst~m arfd~fil!ient.,...$l'atilincw.t'l:ire"'qnne-·-·whi'Cb· are thi~atenilJg,.--its.......--a!Ha1'l1l-equipmenH~1~hip,$!i:"-,-. ~,-~I

pups. black, AKC registered. 648- To avoid price incre~$e$ on supporting ag..ad~I!' ·ec()nomy. preventdi~ruptions . of .New Pueblo Indians." says Lenssen. agrh:ulturl,ll resQ1,ircel?' Only ,I,lnd Joodprocessors, serous
• ~O. Htp classified ads, "the NEWS is The state haB,lhe natic)D's aecond ~eltico·s fOQdsupply. Ir11980. NeW .'IEven.tQ the present day, our own 524,0Q0 acres ofptirne -flU'mland ,. ElC()nomic~d SQcialpr()blems

requiring that· all classified worst, rate of rangeI~deros~on Mexi~ had a £000 bnpprt~xPOrt p8rCcmU<)J) ofbelQngingtQa .remain' in tile state,and if the could result•.'
ads (except cOI11I11~rcial firms andb~ lost 100,009 acres of prime deficit of over ...®. mUliQIt. '!'be, fa1'l1ling and' ranching society preaent conV'erlli()n rat~ colltinues.·· ~ .. ---~- .. _.
with est ablished accounts)be farmland to development in just a localeconomy Ita" beendepre$sed per$~sts. We take pride in living in 110 ptimefarmland Win rema.in in
paid inadvanceofplIblication. lo-yearperibd.. In ...ddltioQ,the by tl1l$ i'fillari~eof fOQc:I impons.in the "LandQfEncb~tment!' the year-2030. .
This eliminates expensive stl,lte'B lUldergrolll1d water supply ta,n" of both dollars and. jQbs. Therepprtppint$ outthatNew"':'" 'A still larger tbreat to New
billing procedures ~nd keeps. wID dry up early in the next The repprt points out 'the Mexico still has a- prol;1uqtive M~xlco·s agriculture involves'iu;
'cos's down. c~ntUfY Wlless present use rates ,~a1'l1ling fa~ttlttlt ~ pounds of agric:ultttre - New Mexico far- water problems; In, ItY15. itTigated

are altered. .sOil 'are eroded to produce onemers and ranchers earnC<l $1:2 ~gri¢ultllre accounted for' 85
Those are the conclusions ofpoWicl Of Juu,-vested Wheat in New .billion'iill980.The state lea~ the percent 9f' the total· wateJ'con-

. Nick Lenssen, New Mexico, Mexico. Ifml the eroded f.lOilfrom nation in dtile, Ptoou.ction aild s~pti?n in ~e !S~te; -Ground-
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upper lip e appearance 0 more
perspiration than anything since
the last press conference of
Richard Nixon.

This wet-lipped disaster. in
which Bishop Armstrong came off
worse than Senator £dward
Kennedy at the hands of Roger
Mudd, was followed almost im
mediately by the appearance of
one of the hairier among NCC
staff personnel: Episcopal priest
Philip Wheaton.

Father Wheaton further
enlivened things by declaring:

"I object, Morley, to the use of
the word terrorist, because it's not
oQIy a catch word but it's a
propagandistic word."

It was not difficult for the
viewer to understand Father.
Wheaton's aversion to anybody
using the word terrorist, since his
vesture and his hair style are of
the Che Gueverra School. So are
his beliefs - including his con
tention that ninety percent of the
terror in Central America is due to
US aid (not Cuba, or the San
dinistan Nicaraguans. of course.)

WCC leader Philip Potter
provided an even _ gr,eater
catastrophe to organized religion.
For Safet politely persisted in
penetrat'1ng Dr. Potter's
renowned chann and his im
pressive ability to dazzle the
uqwary with an Oxford-accented

-. snake oil" salesmanship; PUfiC
tuated with Newspeak word

· manipulation.
Potter got off to a very bad

· start by ,unjustly maligning the
salvation Army. because it had
withdrawn from his organization

· as a protest of the WCC funding of
· terrorists, some of whom have

murdered Salvation Army 'of
ficers in Airica. When'Potter '
charged the Salvation Army with
yielding to "pressures from large
corpor:ationslf in its withdraw~

from 'the. wec, Safer haa an
imm~iate . statement'· by
saIvati()n Army Commissioner
John Needham. whil::h quite ef
fectively refuted Potter's unfair
aecusatiOfis.
. . Fotter then proceeded to look

evenWo~ whm.asked abqut the
fact tbatthe. WCCneve-r itl-·

... vestlgatesto 'see- how liliberatiOI1
.. '(e)rcee""Cteri'Orisls) Use theWCC

m.oney they ate given. 18 thiS
~ t It ""

...


